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In 'March. 1879, Richard and John mortgaged the land to Couglilin, tu secure
$70. The wîdow knewý of the ii-aking of this mortgage, but refused to join in it.

n Nov'erber, 1879, RZic.hard and John mortgaged to Maclennan for $4.,0Oo,
adin this niortgage the widow joined as surety for ber sons, receiving no bene-

fit frorti the money ràiised.
NMaclenn~an registered bis mortgage pâAor to Coughlin's, and without notice of

it, and thercby gained priority over it.
Subsequently, under proceedings bad under the Maclennan mortgage, the

lands were sold, and realixed $7,500. After payment of Macdennan's dlaimn,
$1,612 remnained in court, andi the question for the Court waF., whether Couglilin
or the widow were entitled tu it. 'lho Chancellor decided in favour of the
widow, but the Court of Appeal have awarded Coughlin prioritv. First of ail
thev sav that the priürity gainad by Maclennan under the Registry AXct did nut
enure to the beneit of the wvidow, as she wvas not -a purchaser or mortgagee for
value; nor %vas she entitled to that priority by virtue of lier being surety for tlw

Z mortgagor, because the doctrine of subrogation could ixot be iuvoked, Éo defeat
* the honest claimis, and superior equith.es of third pursons.

When we corne to consider the legal effcct of Coughli &is niortgage, it is Ccar
* that it %vas cffét:tive rnerelv to convcy the estate of the two inortgagors, John and

Richard. It did flot affect the widow's dower. Ali the estate, therefore, he
acquired in the land Nv'as an estate subject to dower.

Maclernan, on the other hand,acquired an interest as rnortgagee whicb included
the estates of John and Richard and also that of the widoNv. 1h prior registration

* he acquired priority over Couglilin's mortgage as regards the estates of Tohm and
Richacd, but as regards the estate of the w~idow, lie was entitled to priority as

* regards that, entirely apart from any question of registrat ion.
Trhe land being sold produces $7,3o0, andi the master finds that the value of

the widoNv's dower in the propert:, is equal to $1,162, which is the arnounit which
remaixîs over and above what is sufficient to satisfv Maclennan's iaimn.

Now it must bc borne in mind that what has beeii sold is not rnere1l' John
* and Kichard's interest %which was the subject of the mortgage to Coughlin, but

the widow"s dower also, to whicb Coughlin had no claimn, and at first sight it
* might appear that, the mortgage having been satisfled out of the principal's
* estate, wbat remainel mnust necessaril\ bc attributable tu the amnounit realizeti

frorrn the vidow's dmver, niore especîallv àis the ainouiit of the value of the dower
and the amounit of the surplus coincided. But more careful consideration wl 1,
WC think, lead to the conclusion <as the Court of Appeal have, in fact,
determiined) that Coughlin had a superior equtity to the moriey, to the
extent of his dlaim. Because, when the widowv joineti i the :uortgage
to Maclennan she knew that the principals hati previouslv mnortgaged their
estate, and had the transaction been carried ont as she contemnplatý-d, or mav
reasonably be supposed to have conternplated, wvheii she joined in the Maclennan
mortgage, it is quite clear that the estate of ber principals would have had to
imake. good the Coughlin mortgage, before it c ould bave been, applicable to pay
the Maclennatn mortgage. The decision of thc- Court of Appeal virtually places
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